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ABSTRACT
The purpose of thls study was to determlne the
effects of instructlon anil supervlsion in Cheffers t Adap-
tatlon of Flanders' Interactlon Analysis System on the
teachlng behavlor of physlcal educatlon student teachers.
The 40 subjects lnvolved 1n this study were all
students enrolled 1n the ]-976 spring semester at Ithaea
Co11ege, Ithaca, New York; all were physlcal edueatlon
majors completlng thelr student teaching requlrements.
A die was ro11ed as the name of each subject was drawn from
a hat. The subjeet was assigned to the treatment group if
the ro11 was an even number and to the control group if the
roll was an odd. number. Prlor to the beglnnlng of the stu-
dent teaching assignments, the experimental subjects re-
celved approximately 1O hours of instructlon in the
understandlng and use of CAFIAS; the eontrol group recelved
no lnstruction in CAFIAS. Al1 subJects were vldeo taped on
a random basls during two 50 mlnute lessons, wlth data for
the fina] analysls coming from the second taping
The second vldeo tape of each subject was vlewed
and coCed by Dr. Victor H. Mancinl and the lnvestlgator,
and the resultant tallies were compiled lnto means for each
of the 15 variables to be considered. The data colleeted
from the cod.ings of CAFTAS were then transposed onto com-
puter cards for computer analysls. The raw data were
eompiled into ratlos and percentages for the 15 varlables.
Multivarlate analysls of variance was used io determine
signlficant differenees between groups, and stepwlse dfs-
crimlnant functlon analysls determlned the contribution of
the CAFIAS varlables toward the between groups differences.
The selected confidenee levei for signlficanee was .05.
The maJor nul1 hypothesls for thls investlgation was
rejected due to the findlng that a signiflcant difference
existed between the treatment aqd control groups. The
following CAFIAS variables were shown, through the use of
stepwlse discrlmlnant funetion analysls, to have contrib-
uted slgnlflcantly to the between groups dlfference: verbal
student contributlon, verbal teacher use of acceptance and
pralse, nonverbal. student contributlon, and nonverbal
teacher use of questloning. It was concluded that the
understandlng and use of lnteractlon analysls was beneflclal
1n the lnstruction and supervlslon of student teachers.
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Chapter 1
TNTRODUCTION
Teaching lnstruction 1s carried on for the purpose
of facllitating students' learnlng (10). The quallty and
appropriateness of thls lnstruetlon should, the-reforOr. have
substantlal- bearlng on the overall effectiveness of the
teacher.. and on the resultant transferral of the desired
leapning to the students, v;hether ln the classroom or the
gymnasium.
Evaluailon of teacher performance has become
lncreasingly importdnt in reeent years, and a number of
studles have lnClcated that interactlon analysls ls a
valuable tool i-n objectlvely descrlblng teaehing patterns
and behavlors (38,60,53). Flanders (9), the creator of
Flanderst Interactldn Analysls System (FIAS), the most
wldely used system of lnteractlon analysls, indlcates that
the prlnelpal purposes of interactlon analysls are to help
teachers develop and control teachlng behavlors and to
explain varlatlons whlch occur 1n the chaln of classroom
event s .
Studles (40,52,52,64) employlng FIAS to describe
teachlng behaviors are evident 1n many subjects and at most
grade 'levels. one of the primary advantages of FrAS, and
|
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perhaps an important reason for its popularity among edu-
catlonal researchers, ls that it records the sequence of
occurrence of classroom events Ers well as the actual, events
which take p1ace. Flanders (62l-79) initially had thls to
say about interactlon analysis:
. it has proven to be very useful as a teachertralnlng devlee. Teachers' and research observers
report that they learn more about teachlng durlng
observer tralnlng and 1n subsequent observatlons than
at any other time
He later foresaw the possibllity of hls system belng used
by teachers to summarize and describe their own
classroom behavior (2).
Possibly the most popular applleatlon of FIAS has
been as a vehicle for mod.ifying teacher behavior. Investl-
gations supporting thls applicatlon of FIAS have been pro-
11fic (37,\7,53,5\,55,56), and in eaeh of these investi-
gatlons, the conclusions suggested that teachers become niore
lndlrect 1n thelr teaching behavlor followlng exposure to
FIAS. Research conducted by Anderson (fB), Slmon and Boyer
(15), and others (t4,e3,28) indlcated that dlrect or
dominant teachlng patterns, comblned wlth negatlve feed-
back in the form of crltlclsm or rejectlon of student.1deas,
resulted 1n aggressiveness, iriattentlon, and an uneoopera-
tive attltude on the part of students.
The most prominent flaw in FrAS 1s its 1nab1lity to
enumerate nonverbal happenlngs 1n the classroom. Thls
shortcomlng 1s most evldent ln an area sueh as physleal
3educatlon, where so much of the classroom lnteractlon is
nonverbal. Cheffers (30) saw the need for a system where-
by -one could describe and measure physlcal interactlon as
well as verbal, and he developed Clieffers! Adaptation of
Flandersr Interaction Analysis System. Thls system 1s an
expanslon of FfAS which lncludes the correspondlng non-
verbal categorles 1n addltlon to the ab111ty to descrlbe
class structure, teacher agency variety, and varlous pupil
responses.
Many studies problng the effects of FIAS on teach-
1ng behavior have been completed., wlth signlficant posltlve
results. CAFIAS, whlch 1s far more approprlate and workable
for physieal actlvity classes, is largely untested.
Hendrlckson (41), however, recently completed. a study of
pre-service physical eoucation teaehers whlch yielded s1g-
nificant behavioral changes 1n teachers exposed to CAFIAS.
Thls j-nvestigatlon 1s taklng the next loglcal step
by exposlng student teachers to CAFIAS. It 1s hoped that
through a comprehensive exposure to CAFIAS, the teachlng
behavlor of the stud.ent teachers w111 be signlficantly
altered, perhaps to the polnt where the overall effec-
tiveness of these teachers may be lmproved.
' Scope of Problem
The effeets of lnstructlon and supervlslon 1n'
chefferst (5) Adaptatlon of Flandersr rnteractlon Analysis
.ld,
Ir
.r
System (referred to as CAFIAS throughout the remai-nder of
this study) upon the teaching behavior of physlcal education
student teachers were investigated. The subjects were all
students enrolleci ln th'e School of Health, Physlcal Edutation
and Recreation at Ithaca Co11ege, Ithaea, New York. The
subjects were observed durlng their student teaching asslgn-
ments in the tg75 spring semester. Vldeo tapes of an entlre
class were made of eaeh subiect whlch were coded by Dr.
Victor H. Manclni and the lnvestlgator. Each subject in
the treatment group received 10 hours of lnstruction,
supervlslon, and feedbaek 1n CAFIAS, whlle each subject 1n
the control group recelved no lnstructlon 1n CAFIAS.
Statement of Problem
The purpose of thls study was to determi-ne the
effects of lnstructlon and supervlsion 1n Cheffers t Adap-
t"atlon of Flanders r Interactlon Analysls System on the
teachlng behavlor of physlcal educatlon student teachers.
MaJor Hypothesls
There w111 be-no signlficant dlfferences between
the teaching behavlor of those physlcal'educatlon student
teachers recelving indtructlon and supervlslon 1n CAFIAS
ana those physlcal education student teachers not recelving
lnstructlon ahd supervlslon 1n CAFIAS.
――
Assumptions of StudY
, 
tn" followlng assumptions'were made for the purpose
of this study:
1. Student teaching assignments were made aecordi-ng
to the normal procedure 1n the Sehool of Health, Physieal
Education and Recreatlon at Ithacd Co11ege, Ithaca, New
York
2. The coding of CAFIAS for an entire class perlod
(approximately 50 minutes) would yield va11d data to test
the hypothesis.
3. The Hawthorne effect '(15) was controlled
through the use of two vldeo taplngs of each subjeet, wlth
the data for this study belng gathered only from the
second taping.
Deflnltlon of Terms
The follorulng terms were operationally deflned for
the purpose of this lnvestigation:
1. CAFIAS, Chefferst Adaptatlon of Flandersr Inter-
action Analysls S;rsten is an expanslon of Flandersr system,
and. 1s deisigned to measure the verbal and nonverbal actlvlty
between the teacher and pupils 1n all elasses (30).
2. Coder re11ab11ity 1s a consisteney of evaluatlon
ai a statistlcally signlficant 1evel on the part of a person,
or persons, doing the codlng.
:-- 
. ..,-)
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63.  Direct teaching behavior is teaching behavior
which discourages students' freedom of action。
4. FIAS, Flandersr Interactlon Analysis System, 1s
a method of objectlvely reeordlng the ongolng verbal lnter-
aetlon between the teacher and students as 1t occurs in the
5. Indireet teachlng behavior 1s teaehln$ behavlor
vrhich encourages studentst freed.om of actlon.
6. Interaction analysis is a classroom observatlon
technique which quantlfies dimensions of teacher and pupil
lnterpersonal behavior (17).
7. Nonverbal behavior 1s observable human behavlors
whlch are not expressed verbally
8. A student leacher is-a fourth year student in-
volved ln the laboratory phase of teacher education wlth the
laboratory belng, for the purpose of thls study, a'publie
school physlcal educatlon c1ass.
J
9. Verbal- behavlor is audible spoken behavlor (44).
:
Delimitatlons of Study
The fol1ow1ng were the delimltatlons cf thls ln-
vestlgatlon:
1. This. study used one lnteraction analysls coding
system (CAFIAS) to determlne d.ifferences in teachlng
behavlor
――
―‥??
??
?
72. Only the 1976 spring semester physical educatlon
student teaehers at Ithaea Co11ege, Ithaca, New York, were
tested.
3. Each subject taught in a laboratory teachlng
sltuation. for an entlre class period, and each subject.was
video taped for the entlre class period.
Limltatlons of StudY
Thre followlng were the limitations of this
lrtvestigation:
1. The flndings may only be va11d when CAFIAS is
used
2. The flndings may only apply to student teachers.
― : ヽ |
Chapter 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Early research 1n the fleld of education dealt pr1-
mar11y with learnlng theory, and nearly half a century of
research dealihg with teacher personallty and teacher
effectlveness was. largely i-nconclusive. Consequently,
researchers have become increasingly concerned with the
development of theorles of teachlng. In order that the
rol-e of the teacher be modlfled and lmproved to the
beneflt of the learners, 1t 1s of predomlnant importance
that the educator understand the methods of lnfluence he
1s exertlng on his students and on the learnlng situatlon.
To begln to understand the complex social forces
at work 1n the classroom, some procedure is needed whlch
organlzes teachlng so it can be'observed, recorded, and
analyzed. Sueh a procedure, employing categorles of be-
havlor that descrlbe what teachers and students do as tq"y
lnteiact, is calIed systematic obbervatlon. By obJectively
and systematieally identlfylng, recordlng, and measurlng the'
events that occur 1n the elassroom, pesearchers can
classify teacheq-pupil contacts into speclflcally defined
behavioral acts. Instruments deslgned for thls purpose are
known as interaetlon analysls systems.
．
?
?
?
9Previous studles deallng with interaetlon analysis
( 4tr44r46r4B,5o ) have comprehensively reviewed the
literature concerning the development and use of lnteraction
analysis as observational systems. The revlew of llterature
for the purpose of this study has focused on two areas: (1)
the effects of lnteractlon d.na1ys1s on teacher and'/or
student behavior and (2) the use of lnteractlon analysls in
the lnstruction and supervlsi-on of student teachers.
The Effects of Interacti-on Analysis on
Teacher and/or Student Behavlor
The first systematlc study of pup11-teaeher lnter-
actlon was made by Anderson (18) 1n 1939. By presentlng
such cohvlnclng evldence to support his contentlon that
the affectlve domain was of critlcal lmportance 1n the
study of teaching, Anderson, a1be1t unaware, greatly influ-
enced the development of later observatlonal sysDems de-
signed to study this aspect of teachlng behavlor.
Andersonrs research revealed that teaeher encour-
a.gement in the form of acceptance of student ldeas produced
better classroom results than d1d negative feedback 1n the
form of rejection of the stud.ent or hls 1deas. And.erson
also found that teachei,s who allowed more. freedom of ex-
presslon received more cooperatlon from students than dld
teachers who tended to restrlet the chlldrenrs behavlor by
belng yery domlnant or dlrect. A study by Wlthall ( 28)
10
concluded that aggresslveness, inattentlon, and an un-
cooperative attitude on the part of students often resulted
from overdominance by the teacher.
Perhaps the man most responsible for the develop-
ment of. later observational systems deallng wlth teacher-
pup11 lnteractlon 1n the classroom was Bales (4), who
lnvestlgated the verbal interaction between members of a
group; he introduced the term rrlnteractlon Process
Analysis.rr'.To-date, however, the most wldely used system
of lnteraetion analysls is Flandersr (7), whleh was'pub-
lished in 1960
In this system, known as FIAS, Flanders has di-
vided teaeher behavlor lnto two baslc categorles, lndlrect
and dlrect. Ind.lrect teacher behavlor (in tfr" form of
acceptance of student 1deas, emotlonsr op feelings; pralse
and encouragement; or questioni.g) ellclts freedom, crea-
tlvlty, and lnltlatlve on the part of the students. Dlreet
teacher behaVlor (ln the form of lecturihg; givlng dlrec-
tlons; or crlticlzl.g) restrlcts student behavlor.
FIAS 1s eompri sed of ten categorles contalned 1n
four dlvlslons: (t) Teacher Ta1k, (2) Student TaIk, (3)
Direet Influenee, and. ( 4 ) Indlrect Influence. Tal1les
representlng d.lfferent behavlors arq rdcorded by a tralned
observer every three seeonds 1n sequence. coding 1s done
in a Ilve classroom situatlon or from a vldeotaped lesson,
and the taIIles are later transposed on a ro x 10 matrlx
」??」
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for an analysis. Ratlos are computed for (1) Teacher Ta1k,
(2) Student Talk, (3) fne Content Cros's, (4) Extended In-
di.rect Inf luence, ( 5 ) Extended Dlrect Inf luence, ( 5 )
Teacher Response to-Student Comments, (7) Student Talk
Followlng Teacher Ta1k, and (B) Sllence or Confuslon.
Other suecessful lnteractlon'ahalysis sys'r,ems, deallng
prlmarily wltn verbal interactlon vrithin the class-
room, have been developed by Amldon and Hunter (3),
St1Iwe11 (61), Whithall (28), and Furst (10).
. Research studles uslng FIAS as a tool for modlfying
teacher behavior have been numerous, and i-n most cases
have resulted 1n slgnlflcant behavloral changes. A' study
conducted by Storlle (62) 1n 1952, whlch surveyed the re-
sults of 1n-serviee instructlon 1n lnteractlon analysls,
found that teachers tralned 1n IA tended to be more indlrect
1n thelr lnstructlon. Later studles by Moscowltz (52),
Wilson (54), and Gunnison (40) reconflrmed these flndings.
A study by Zahn (66), whlch ylelded results cor-
roborated b), the above studies, went one step further in
examlnlng the attitudes of student teachers who had been
exposed to lnteractlon analysls. He found that stud.ent
teachers whose lnstructlon and supervlslon included lnter-
actlon analysi.s had more posltlve teaehlng attltudes.
A study by Klrk (45), employing the Mlnnesota
system of rnteraction Analysls, had the fo11ow1ng eonclu-
sions relatlve to tralnlng 1n interaetlon anaLysls: rA
‐ヽ    ‐  ´ ‐t■  ・ == _ …
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tralned teachers talked 1ess, gave fewer dlrectlons, and
asked more questions. Pupils of IA trained teachers talked.
-more and talked for longer periods once they began talklng,
entered into discusSlons more freely, and belleved that.
there was less direct influence on them.
These flndlngs were generally supported by the
results of a study by Flnske (32). In addltlon, however,
thls study concluded that teachers trained 1n IA tended to
be more flexlble and more sensitlve to the lmpact of their
verbal influence on pupil lnvolvement.
One of the inltlal attempts at describlng nonverbal
behavi-or was made by Galloway (35) in 1963. Thls study at-
tempted to determlne the best system for measurlng non-
verbal behavlor. He found that verbal behavlor often
polluted and dlstorted the nonverbal feedbaek, conse-
quently eausing the nonverbal systems to seem less effl-
clent than thelr verbal counterparts. Galloway concluded
that no satlsfaetory proeedure for descrlblng nonverbal
communlcatlon had, as Vet, been developed.
Physlcal education classes, whleh unt1l recent years
had remained relatlvely unexplored, dlffer from the class-
room sltuatlon 1n several ways: (t) tne amount of tlme
Spent 1n nonverbal aetlvlty such as game playlng , (2) tne
amount of augmented feedback, and (3) the operatlonal pro-
cedures. Therefore, new systems to code these dlfferent
types of lnteractlon were necessary. A number of
13
deserlptlve-analytlc works have been wrltten ln the area of
physlcal educatlon. These lnclude those by Flshman and
And.erson (r9), Barrett (.20), Love and Barry (25), Johnson
(43), and Sledentop (27).
One of the most ambitlous undertaklngs 1n thls
area has been the compllation of a databank bf 83 vldeo-
tapes, under the supervlslon of Anderson (19). A number
of descrlptlve-analytlc systems have been developed by
researchers studylng under Anderson, wlth several more sys-
tems presently 1n th'e formative stages. Among fhose
devlsed so far are The Occurrence of Physical Actlvltles
(1p);'the Flshman System (33) deallng wlth augmented feed-
back; the Laubach System (46), a system deslgned by Hurwitz
(42) tltled The Teacherrs Role in Learnlng Actlvlty Se1-
ectlon Process (Tri-Lasp); and .flna11y a system developed
b), Anderson (19) hlmself. The long range goal of the proj-
eet is to describe all types of behavlors whlch occurred
on the 83 tapes uslng varlous descrlptlve analytlc systems.
Ch.effers (5) feft that the majority of adaptatlons
to FIAS have shown very 1itt1e supportlve evldence con-
cernlng thelr re11ab111ty and valldlty (39,119 r51).
Recognlzl.ng thls deficlency, cheffers devised the cheffer,st
Adaptation of Flanders t fnteractlon Analysis System
(CAFIAS). This system 1s well supported for re11ab111ty
and vaIldlty. rt 1s made up'of 10 non--veruaf counterparts
to Flanders? origlnal 10 categorles, in'addition to
―?
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descr■ptions of overa■■ c■aRS Structure, existing teaching
patterns, and various teaching agencies used in the phys―
ica■ education c■assroom.
L
Several studies havel found CAFIAS to be most
efrective in analyz■g the dynamics oF verba■ and non―
verbal activ■ty in the physica■ education c■ass。
One of the initia■studies uti■izing CAFIAS as a
descriptive―analytic tool was undertaken by Mancini (48).
|
In a study designed tO determ■m  the ifferences between
two human movement programs, one in which the teacher made
a■■ the dec■sions and one ■n which the chi■dren were en―
1
|
couraged to take part in theldecision making process, it Was
t
conc■uded that:
When chi■dren are given the opportunity to share
with the teacher ■n the decision―mak ng processes ■n a
human movement program, they c■ear■y show ■ncreased
en」Oyment Of the program over chi■dren who are not
given decision making oplortunities (48:136).
Mancini (48:136)further cOnd■uded that:
1
。 。 . there ■s ■ncreased pos■tive ■nteraction
between the students andltheir teachers, increased
student initiatives and contributions, and increased
variety in the teaching agenc■s.
Batchelder (29)used CAFIAS to observe classroom
behavior in attempting to descr■be the int raction patterns
■n e■ementary math, English, and physical education c■asses.
She conc■uded that extended teacher lecture ■s one of the
two most_requently used iriteractiOn―patterns ■n a■ three
■ 'I・1  .         1     ‐′_   
・ ‐
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subject areasiand that e■ementary.tさachёrs lare‐m6sta｀irさct
、 _    、ユf′ '    ・ :   1     _「「 r・
~」‐11 {iin their behaviOrs in physiこal education。_
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Martinek (50) utilized CAFIAS for the purposes of
ldentifying teaching patterns 1n the verti-caI and hori-
zontal models of teaching. Codlng results lndicated that
two dlstinct CAFIAS patterns exlsted for each approach.
A study by Keilty (441 lnvestlgated the effect of
instructlon and supervislon 1n lnteraetion analysls on the
attltudes towards teachlng, pupllrs perceptlons of teacher
lnfluence, and teachlng effectlveness of pre-servlce
secondary, sehool physical educatlon teachers. One of the
concluslons derlved from this stud.y was that:
Pup1ls were able to percelve pre-servlce physlcal
educatlon teachers receivlng lnstructlon and super-
vlslon in interaction analysls ab more lndirect and
aceeptlng than student teachers not recelvinglnstructlon 1n lnteractlon analysis (44:124).
Hendrickson (41) made use of CAFIAS to ldentlfy
classroom behavlors 1n a study to determlne the effect of
lnstructlon and supervlslon in interaction analysis on the
teaching behavlor of pre-servlee secondary physlcal educa-
tion majors. Thls study concluded that, 1n classes taught
by pre-servlce teachers tralned in tnteraction analysls,
more student contrlbutlbn was evldent, os well as greater
pup11 lnltiatlon of behavlor. rn addltlon, pre-servlee
teachers trained ln lnteraetlon anarysls used more ques-
tlonlng, exhibited more pralslng and. acceptlng behavlor
toward thelr students, and structured their crasses more
toward indlvldual and smalI group lnstructlon than those
pre-servlce teachers not so tralned..
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Thesd findlngs were corroborated in a study by
Rochester (57) whlch attempted to determine the effects of
lnstruction and supervision 1n the practical appllcatlon
of cod.ing lnteractlon analysis (utilizing CAFIAS) on the
teachlng behavlor of secondary methods physlcal education
major's. In addition, however, Rochester (57:91)
concluded that:
; The comblned use of lnstructlon in the knowledge
and practieal appllcatlon of codlng lnteractlon anal-ysls and revlewlng vldeo tapes was beneflclal to the
supervislon and teacher preparation of pre-servlce
teaehers
Verbal teaching patterns of an lndlrect nature have
been shown to facllitate eooperatlon on the part of the
learners, wh11e studles prevlously clted whlch used FIAS to
modlfy teacher,.behavlor have generally resulted 1n signlfl-
cant behavioral changes. Prlor to the efforts of Galloway
(35) and Cheffers (5), the nonverbal domaln of classroom
interactlon was neglected due'to the absence of a rellable
means of recording nonverbal behavlor. CAFIAS was the fore-
runner of numerous lnteraetion analysis systems developed
to encompass nonverbal as well as verbal behavlor. To date,
howeverr ro lnteractlon analysis system whieh records non-
verbal behavior has been as thoroughly'.tested.'as cAFrAS.
The Use of fnteraetion Analysis 1nthe lnstructlon and Supervlsion
' of Student Teachers
The lnltial study 1n whlch lnteraction analysis
?????
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was employed as a tool for instructlon and supervlsory
purposes, uslng student teachers as subjects, was under-
taken ln 1963 at Temple Unlversity by Hough and Amidon
(12). This two year research process compared a group of
student. teachers who had been taught lnteraction analysls,
wlth a group who had been taught learnlng theory. It was
eoncluded that student teachers'who had traihing ln lnter'-
actlon analysis were superior to student teachers who had
studled learning theory, &s rated by college supervlsors.
Related rbsults of this study lndlcated that student
teachers tralned 1n lnteractlon analysis underwent a sig-
nlflcant positlve alteratlon 1n their attltudes toward
teaching and that thls attltudlnal change occurred during
the student teaching experlence.
A fo11ow-up siudy by Furst (34) further solldlfled
the flndings of Hough and Amidon. In an attempt to el1elt
performanee dlfferences as measured by the Verbal'Inter-
actlon Category System (VICS) developed by Amldon and
Hunter (3), she separated the student teachers lnto three
groups. One group took the lnteraction analysls course
whl1e student teachlng, one group took the learnlng theory
eourse while student teaching, and the last group took the
interactlon analysls course prior to'the start of thelr.
student teachlng. Flndlngs lndicated that the lnteractlon
analysls groups were more tolerant of student ideas and
oplnions and tended less to reject student behavlors than
よ      ‐.__ ヽ
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the learning theory group. Further corroborating findlngs
by Amldon and Hough (f21, Furst's study concluded that
student teachers trained in lnteractlon analysls showed
slgnlflcantly posltive attltudinal changes toward teaching
as opposed to those student teachers tralned ln learnlng
theory
As noted previously, a study by Zahn (55) relt-
erated these flndlngs concerning posltive attitudinal
changes on the part of student teachers tralned 1n lnter-
actlon analysis.
fn 1968, Gellman (37) conducted a follow-up study
uslng a sample of Zahnrs (56) students after they had. one
year of teaehlng experience. Results echoed the flndlngs
of Zahn: differences between groups 1n behavlor, and per-
sistent attltude changes, with the pattern between the two
groups similar to those ln the earller study. An lmpor'-
tant coneluslon of Gellmants study lndlcated that beeause
the teachers who had orlglnally learned lnteractlon an-
alysls as undergraduates showed more lndlrect patterns of
behavlor than dld the others, support could be generated
for the lasting effeet of lnstructlon and supervlslon in
interaction analysls.
Narotsky (53) lnltiated a stridy lneorporatlng
(FIAS) with a modern video tape system. He attempted to
determlne if the classroom behavlors of student teactiers
tralned in FrAS and aided by vldeo feedback of themselves,
■9
were slgnlfleantly dlfferent from those student teachers
not so trained and not receivi-ng any feedback through ihe
use of video tape. Flndings showed that there was a r+g'
nificant positive change in the verbal behavlor of the j
experlmental group. A simllar study was conducted by
Garrett (35) 1n which the flrst group of FIAS tralned stu-
dent teaehers anal-yzed their own vldeo tapes, the second
-lgroup of FIAS tra■ned student teachers receュved matrices
complled by an observer from audlo tapes of their per-
formances, and the third group of student teachers recelved
no FIAS tralnlng and no feedback. Findlngs showed that the
grpup using interaction analysis plus se■f analysis wal
slgnlficantly more lndirect in thelr teachlng behavibr
elther of the other tvro groups.
than
Moscowitz (52), 1n a study whlch examlned the
effects of tralnlng 1n lnteractlbn analysls on the attltudes
and teaching patterns or cooperating teachers and thei」
student teachers, found that IA trained cooperatlng
teachers were signlflcantly more lndireet ln their teaCnlng
patterns. In addltlon, the IA tralned student teachers
working wlth the rA trained eooperatlng teachers also showed
slgnlflcantly more posltlve perceptlons of the teacher-
student teacher relatlonship.
Another lnvestlgatlon which dealt wlth student
teachers vlas conducted by Field ( 31.) . Uslng a sample o
75 student teachers, Field found that the group wlth
,  ^~
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Itrainlng ln lnteraction analysls in the form of instnjction
and practice ylelded. significantly superior teachlng per-
formance scores than did the second group, conslstlng of
IA training but no praetice, or the thlrd group, wnicfrl
I
received neither trainlng nor practtce in interaction 
I
analysls
Retson (56), in a study uslng Flanders I tnteratti-on
IAnalysls System, conclud.ed that teaehers tralned ln FIAS
were more indlrect 1n thelr teachlng patterns, and that
thelr students were allowed slgnifleantly greater lr""U[f
I
freedom than those of teachers not so tralned. Smoot (59),
1n a slmilar study but uslng Medley I s Observatlon Sehedule
and F.eeord (OSCAR), found the teachlng patterns of thel
I
lnteraction analysls people to be signlflcantly dlffer5nt
from the eontrol group. l.Lohman (47), uslng a 13
I
category mod.lflcatlon of FIAS, concluded that secondary stu-
dent teachers trained ln lnteractlon analysls were signlfl-
cantly more indlreet ln their verbal behavlor.
Gunnlson (40) sought to determlne the effeets 6f
changlng classroom behavlor through tralnlng of student
teachers ln the use of Flanders I Interaction Analysls Sys-
tem. Concernlng student teachers exposed to FIAS, this
study eoncluded that: (t) tney became less subJect 'matder
orlented and less dellberate ln classroom communicatlons;
(2) they became more lndlrect in verbal patterns; (3) dney
gave fewer lectures and asked more questlons; (4) tfrey rused
J
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■ess criticism and justification of authority; and (5)they
were more prais■ng nd encouraging and general■y were por
accepting of student ideas.                            1
_       The Fo■■owing conc■us■ons were reached concerning
students ■n c■asses taught by FttAS trained student teachers:
|
(1)the, had a more Favorab■e attitude wit, re‐ard tO'「he .
teacher's know■edge or the subjeCt matter; (2)their  l
interest was more easi■y aroused, and thёy demanded more
::i:i:i・。 l:l[inil)(:leihilclilemllleal::::iI: ::rti:ri:ili
he■p3 and (5)they imprOved in their c■arity_a d audibi■ity
of speaking and evidenced fewer annoying personal peculi―
arities and mannerismso  A study by Parrish (55)e■iciled
:
conc■us■ons sini■ar to those above, whi■e a more specilic
inquiry by Hughes (24)found that positive teacher rea9tiOns
to student input (in the Form oF praise and encouragement)
faci■tated pupi■ achievement.
Investigations which failed to y■e■d significait
behaviora■ changes among student teachers who were trained
I
in interaction ana■ysis were conducted by Ochoa (54)and
|
Yule (65)。  In each case, however, the training progra面in
interaction ana■ysis was minima■ in■´ength, thus creating a
possib■e reason for ■ack of significant resultso  ln  I
に
addition, the number oF subjects was very sma■l in onelof
the investigations.  Both stuoies, hOWever, obtained
resu■ts which Favored the use of interaction analys■s, ,a d
|
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a recommendation for d.uplicatlon of the study with Uetfer
controls was present 1n each.
Summary
Research in ■nteraction ana■ysis, ti ], ali: :llent,
has been confined to classroom subjects, and the primaiy
tool 1n thls rese'arch has been Flanders I Interactlon
Analysis System. Studles uslng lnteractlon analysls in the
tralnlng of student teachers, 1n whleh posltive results
were obtalned, are numerous (31r40r47 r521561591 . LaShler
|(25:445) had thls to say concernlng lnteractlon analysls
tralning for student teachers:
Several studles have ut111zed Flanders I sydtem in
the pre-service trainlng of teaehers. Thls tralning
■n human re■ations provided the student teacher with a
workable theory of lnstructlon by whlch to control.lfris
own behavior as he gulded classroom communlcation.
LaShler (25: \\5) contlnued, implori-ng that :
"o,.,""",,"; *?;^t;f,:n;;r":r:l:,,|:tII;,"H']]d the'*33r*o""effeetlve methods to asslst in the learnlng process.
i
Mlght not LaShler, by the statement above, be 1n-
dicating a need for further research in the fleld of 
"J,r- \
catlon? If so, the area of physical edueatlon lags far
behlnd, for the lack of rese.arch 1n lnteractlon analysls
1n the field of physical educatlon is eonsplcuous. perhaps
a reason for thls is that, prevlous to lgTZ and the va11d-
atlon of cheffers t Adaptatlon of Flanders' rnteraetlon '
Analysls system, there existed no adequate observatlonal
23
system for physieal activiti-es.
Goldberger (39), suggesting that a modified form of
FIAS be ut111zed, exhorted the physieal educatlon pro-
fesslon to use systematlc cl-assroom analysis to help 1m-
prove classroom instructlon.
Researeh reported, us'lng 1n!eractlon analysls as an
lnstructlonal and supervisory technlque 1n the peer-
teaehlng and student teachlng sltuatlons, strongly lndicates
its value 1n affectlng the behavior of the tralnees. Num-
erous studles ( t,12,31,3 4 ,tl5 ,52 ,55 ,58 ,56) cast doubt upon
the effectlveness of the traditional student teaching
experience. Flndlngs lnd.icate that student teachers not
tralned 1n lnteraction analysls tend to become signlfi-
cantly more dlrect in their teachlng patterns and behavlors.
Recent studles 1n the fleld of, physlcal education (41,57)
uslng teaching lnterns as subjects have echoed these
findings.
Chapter 3
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
This chapter defines the populatlon from whlch the
subjeets for thls study were drawn, the method of asslgn-
ment of subJects to groups, the treatments that were admln-
lstered to each group, and the testing lnstrument used to
eode the groups. In addltion, the establlshment of the
coderts rel1ab111ty, the method of data co11eet1on, and the
statistlcal procedures applied to the data are descrlbed.
Selection of SubJects
The subJects for this study were 40 physlcal edu-
eatlon student teachers from Ithaca College who were
asslgned thelr student teachlng positlons at area schools
for the Lg76 sprlng semester. Teaching asslgnmenis were
made aecording to the normal procedures wlthln the.School
of Health, Physlcal Education, and Recred,tlon at Ithaca
Co11ege, fthaca, New York. Random asslgnment was accom-
pllshed by rolling a die as the name of each subJect was
chosen from a hat. rf'.the ro11 was even nuihbered the sub-
jects were asslgned to the treatment group, and lf the rolr
was odd numbered they were asslgned to the control' group.
Eaeh student teacher was then video taped, uslng a sony
―
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AV-8400 video tape machine, durlng two separate teachlng
lessons of approximately 50. mlnutes each.
Control Group
Eaeh subject was filmed by this investlgator on two
separate oceasl-ons for approxlmately 50 minutes durlng an
aetual class perlod. The same elass was f11med on each
occas.lonl however, the subJects were not notlfied .when they
would be flImed, and only the second taping was coded for
purposes of data collectlon. No prior lnstructlon of
CAFIAS was given to these subJects before they were f1Imed.
Treatment Group
The entire taplng procedure for thls group was
ldentlcal to that used to f1lm the control group. Prevlous
to belng filmed, the group participated wlth thls lnvestl-
gator in a 10 hour serles of semlnars to acqualnt them wlth
CAFIAS.. Detalls of this instruetlonal sequence appear on
page 27. The categorles of CAFIAS and thelr meanlngs, the
uses and effects of varylng the teachlng agent and class
strueture, as well as methods and ground rules of eodlng
were dlscussed.
. After havlng been exposed to the system and 1ts
ground ru1es, the subJects eoded several mlcro-peer teachlng
lessons. The lnvestigator followed these codlngs wlth dis-
cusslon related to the actual use of OAFTAS by the subJects.
―
―?
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Testlng fnstruments
The testlng lnstrument used to code the teaeher-
pupil lnteraetlon and behavior durlng observed classes was
Cheffers' Adaptation of Flanderst Interaction Anal.ysis Sys-
tem (CAFIAS). Thls lnteractlon analysls system, whleh was
specially d.eslgned for use in physleal activlty cLasses and
sltuations, obJectlvely descrlbed the verbal and nonverbal
behavlor during the lesson. 
- 
ft also descrlbed the elass
structure, ldentifled the teaching agencles belng used, and
elaborated on the pupil response behavlor. The behavlors
were coddd every three seconds or as often as they chahged.
Coder Re11ab111ty
Coder re11ab111tyx for thls study was determlned by
subjecting all ranklngs for flve randomly sel-ected lessons
coded by both Dr. Vlctor H. Mancinl and the investlgator to
*Dr. Vlctor H. Manclnl undertook the followlng stepsto insure competency 1n the use of CAFIAS:1. The course rrobserver System 1n Human Movementft
rr'os taken at Boston Unlverslty.2. He was tralned further by professor Cheffersthrough eodlng numerous human movement classes.
The lnvestigator, Rlchard D. Voge1, undertook thefol1ow1ng steps to insure cdmpeteney 1n-the use of CAFTAS:1. The course rrAnalysls of reachlng Behavlorrt wastaken with Dr. Mancini at Ithaca Co11ege.
2 - He was tralned 
_further by Dr. Mancinl throughnumerous codlngs of physleal, edued.tlon classes; both liie
and taped, and ihrough'extenslve dlscusslons oi eoding
using CAFfAS.
――
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the Spearman rank-order correl-ation (16 ) . The matrlces
and data are outlined in Appendlx B.
Prbcedure
Each subject was vldeo taped durlng two
complete classes. The inltial vldeo taplng was to control
for the Hawthorne effect (16 ) ; the seeond video taplng was
coded for the purpose of data collectlon. All subjeets re-
celved the same undergraduate lnstruction 1n eiementary
and seeondary teachlng methods, use of equlpment, and dls-
bipllnary procedures. SubJects 1n the control Sroup
recelved no lnstructlon 1n ief'faS. SubJects 1n ine treat-
ment group recelved the folIow1ng lnstruetlons:
1. Introductlon to the eoneept of obiectlfylng
behavior
2. Flanders I categorles and ground ru1es.
3. Baslc eoding uslng FIAS.
4. Revlew of FIAS categorlbs and ground rul.es.
5. Introduction to CAFIAS nonverbal categorles.
6. Introductlon to expanded eategorles of teacher
behavior.
7 . Explanatlon and dlscusslon of elne categorles.
8. CAFIAS ground ru1es.
9. Baslc codlng uslng CAFIAS.
10. Review of CAFIAS eategorles and .ground ru1es.
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Methods of Data Collection
Data for flnal analysis were collected during the
second of two taped. lessons taught by each subJect. The
coding of the lesson, uslng cAFrAS, was done from the vldeo
tape by Dr. Victor H. Manci_nl and the lnvestlgator.
Scorlng of Data
The raw data collected from the codlng of CAFIAS by
Dr. vlctor H. Manclni and the investlgator were transposed
to data cards for computer analysls by the rthaca college
computer system. The computer complled the raw scores of
each cod.er into ratlos and percentages for the 15 variables.
The mean sccres for each of the 15 varlables were than ea1-
eulated f,or each subJect to further enhance va11dlty.
These mean scores for each group ean be observed 1n
Appendlx C.
Treatment of Data
A multlvarlate statlstlcal analysls of varlance was
performed to determlne whether dlfferences 1n teachlng be-
havlors as identified by OAFTAS exlsted between the control
and treatment groups. Results from thls proeedure were
subJected to a stepwise dlscrlminant analysls to ldentlfy
whlch of the CAFTAS varlables eontrlbuted slgnlflcantly to
dlfferences between the groups. A statlstlcally signlfl_
cant dlfference at the .05 _le.vel was requlred for
――
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signlfieance.
Summary
The 40 subj ects 1n thls study were asslgned to
thelr student teaching posltions accordlng to the normal
procedures of the School of Health, Physlcal Educatlon,
and Reereatlon at Ithaca Col1ege, Ithaca, New York. The
treatment group was glven 1O hours of lnstruction and prac-
tlce 1n CAFfAS prevlous to belng f11med, wh1le the eontrol
group received no lnstructlon ln CAFIAS. SubJects were
then fllmed on two separate occasi'ons 'for approxlmately
50 mlnutes each tlme, wlth,the data for flnal analysls
eoming from the second taplng.
Dr. Vlctor H. Manclnl an"d the investlgator used
Cheffers' Adaptatlon of 'Flandersr Interactlon-Analysls Sys-
tem of observing verbal and nonverbal behavlor to deter-
mlne teacher behavlor and to code the f1nal- tape of each
subject. The mean scores for each of the 15 varlables for
each subject raiere" transposed onto computer cards for
computer analysls.
Multi-vari-ate analysls of varlance was used to deter-
mine slgnlflcant dlfferenees ln teachlng behavlor between
groups. Stepwlse diserlminant functlon analysls determlned
those CAFTAS varlables that accounted for a.slgnlflcant
amount of between groups varl_ance.
――
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Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
Thls lnvestlgation determined the effects of ln-
structlon and supervlsion 1n Cheffers I Adaptation of
Flahders I Interactlon Analysls System upon the teachlng be-
havior of a selected group of physical educatlon student
teachers. The subjects were all enrolled 1n the School of
Health, Physieal Ed.ucation, and Reereation at Ithaca
Co11ege, Ithaca, New York, durlng the 1975 spring semester.
The results of the statlstlbal analysls of data ob-
tained from thls study are presented 1n this chapter. Thls
ehapter has been dlvided into three sectlons: coder rel1-
ab111ty, analysls of classroom lnteractlon data, and the
summary
Coder Re1iab111ty
To further enhance the re11abl11ty of thls lnves-
tlgatlon, the data for flnal analysls conslsted of the mean
scores of codlngs of two persons, Dr. Victor H. Manclnl
and the lnvestigator
coder reliabillty for the coders was establlshed 1n
th-e followlng manner: Dr. vl,ctor H. Manelnl and the lnvestl-
gator each coded ldentlcal vldeo tapes of flve lessons
se'lected at random by drawlng names out of a hat. riie same
3o
3r
f ive lessons i^rere then recoded by each the followlng day.
A Spearman rank-order eorrelatlon was determlned for the
top 10 ce1Is from each comparlson 1n order to establish
re11ab111ty. The mean seore of the correlations was .990,
whlch was sufficlent to lndicate coderrs re1labll1ty. The
data from eaeh comparlson can be seen'1n Table 1.
Multlvarlate Analysls of Varlance
of Classroom Interactlon Data
" Multlvarlate analysis of varlance was performed on
15 variables ldentlfled through the use of Cheffers' Adap-
tatlon of Flanders I Interactlon Analysis System. The MANOVA
results with 15 and 24 degrees of freedom are outllned 1n
Table 2. The approxlmate F-statlstlc was 2]-.8534 whlch,
wlth 15 and 24 degrees of freedom, was signifleant at the
.05 1eve1. The flnding of signlflcant dlfference between
groups 1ed to the rejeetion of the hypothesis that there
wouLd be no statlstlcally slgniflcant dlfferenee between
the teachlng behavlors of those physlcal educatlon student
teachers recelvlng instructlon and supervlslon 1n CAFIAS
and those physlcal educatlon student teaehers not recelvlng
lnstructlon and supervision in CAFIAS.
The contrlbutlon made toward the between groups
dlfference by the OAFTAS varlables was determlned by step-
wlse dlscrlmlnate functlon analysls. Thls procedure lden-
tlfled four statlstlcally -slgnlficant varlables, eaeh
favorlng the treatment group'. The four varlables were
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Tab le ■
Coder Reliabillty暑
Subj ect s Spearman Rho Mean
■ . 。997
.997
。997
.985
。976
2.
3.
4.
5.
。990
xCoder rellabllity determlned by a Spearman Rho
comparlson of the codlng of ldentlcal vldeo taped lessons
by Dr. Vlctor H. Manclnl and the lnvestlgator.
…  ｀      ど
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Tab■b 2
Multivariate Analysis oF Variance Contrasting
Treatment and Contro■ Gr ups Using
15 CAFIAS Variables
Source df ApproximateF―Statistic
Between Groups l5,2\ 2■.8534丼
丼Significant at the .05 1evel
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student contrlbutlon verbal wlth an F value of 132.2343,
teacher use of acceptanee and pralse verbal with an F value
of 105.3960, student contribution nonverbal with an F value
of 102.0367, and teacher use of questlonlng nonverbal wlth
an F value of 89.9563. Table 3 presents the CAFIAS varl-
'ables and thelr mean scores and standard deviatlons for each
group 1n the order they contrlbuted to the dlscrlmlnatlon.
Summary
The two coders for thls study were determlned to be
reliable by a process of comparlng codlng results from dual
codlngs of tdentlcal video taped lessons. Flve Spearman
rank-order correlatlons ylelded a mean score of .990 whleh
1s sufflclent to lndlcate that the coders were re11able.
Multivarlate analysls of varlance was used to de-
termlne whether signlflcant dlfferences exlsted between
treatment and control groups. A statlstlcally signiflcant
approxlmate F-statistlc of 21.8534 led to the rejection of
the major hypothesls deallng wlth behavlors of student
teachers. Stepwise dlscrlminant functlon analysls ldentl-
fled four statistically slgnlflcant CAFIAS parameters that
contrlbuted to the between group dlfferences. Student
contrlbutlon verbal, teacher usei of aceeptanee and praise
verbal, student contrlbutlon nonverbal, and teacher use of
questlonlng nonverbal were the four varlables yieldlng slg-
nlfleant dlfferehces in favor of the treatment group.
??
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Table 3
Stepwise Discriminant Analysis oF
Teacher―behavior Variab■es
ControlCAFIAS Variab■es
Mean S.D。
5.
9。
Student Contrlbutlon, Verbal
Teacher Acceptance and Pralse,
Verbal
Pup11 Nonverbal Initlatlon,
o Teaeher Suggestlon t
Pup11 Verbal Inltiatlon,
Teacher Suggestlon
Teacher Contrlbutlon, Nonverbal
Teacher Contrlbutlon, Verba1
Sllenee
Teaeher Use of Questionlng,Verbal
5.8335
15.988o
■5。7070
3.786o
30.0965
5。4376
66.2169
. 20.8924
3.4198
13.8307
8.1542
11.0342
29.8514
5.8010
15 .6611
r8.43Zo
27.t598
27 .7 3t7
10.6124
8 .9107
.5352
2.4539
27 .857 4
6. Student Contrlbution, Nonverbal
.t
B. Teacher Use of Qu'estiohlng,
Nonverbal
10. Teacher Use of Aceeptance andPralse, Nonverbal
4. Confuslon
15. Content Cross
13. Pup11 Verbal Inltiatlon,
Teacher Suggestlon
■2.
l■.
2.
■.
3。
7.
25.5■79
63.9834
23。9009
47。8174
.9520
3.6870
24。9o4o
14。  Pup■■ Nonverbal lnitiation,
StuOent suggesttton
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Table 3 (continued)
CAFIAS Variab■es
Treatment
Mean S.D.
5.
9.
Student Contrlbution, Verbal
Teacher Acceptance and
Pralse, Verbal
6. Student Contrlbutlon, Nonverbal
B. Teachdr Use of Questlonlng,
Nonverbal
Teaeher Use of Acceptance
and Pralse, Nonverbal
Confuslon
Content Cross
Pup11 Verbal fnltlation,
Teacher Suggestlon
12. Pup11 Nonverbal Ini-t1atlon,
Teacher Suggestlon
23.2974丼
62.8o79“
3■。4329‖
20。7579■
48。4■79
4.4945
54.3429
■9。6429
54.5544
88。9244
12.3541
27。0699
1。5985
3■。7729
15。8505
5.8738
18.268■
7.2439
22.2813
27.0004
4.8219
■4.4856
■5。0368
25。5■76
■■.59■
6.3896
7.152■
1。5069
18。6718
■5。9531
■0.
4。
15.
■3.
ll.
2.
1.
3.
7.
Pupil Verbal Inltlatlon,
Teacher Suggestlon
Teacher Contributlon, Nonverbal
Teacher Contrlbutlon, Verbal
Sllence
Teacher Use of Questlonlng,Verbal
■4.  Pupil Nonverba■ Initiation,
Student Suggestion
丼Significant at the .05 ■eve■。
Chapter 5'
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Thls lnvestlgatlon, uslng Chefferst Adaptatlon of
Flanders t fnteractlon Analysls System as an lndependent
.varlable and the testlng instrument, was an expanslon on
studles by Hend.rlckson (41) and Roehester (57).
Goldberger (39), ln:1974, suggested 1n a report
that the physlcal educatlon professlon could help lmprove
lnstruction through the use of systematlc elassroonf
analysis. He went on to recommend the use of some form of
adaptatlon of FIAS as the lnteraction analysls tool. For
thls reasonr.and also becauSe CAFIAS has been more thor-
oughly tested for rel1abil1ty than any other IA system (5),
CAFIAS was seleeted as'the observer system 1n thls lnvestl-
gatlon. 
,It was determlned that .there was a signlflcant d1f-
ferenee 1n teachlng behaviors between the treatment and
control groups, &s ldentlfled by CAFIAS, through the use
of multivarlate analysls of varlance. Four varlables, each
favorlng the treatment group, were found to contrlbute
slgniflcantly to the between groups difference. stepwlse
discrlmlnant functlon analysls showed these varlabres to be
verbal student contrlbutlon, verbal teacher aeceptance and
37
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pralse, nonverbal student contributlon, and nonverbal
teacher use of questionlng.
The results of this lnvestlgatlon are ln concur-
rence wlth numerous other lnteractlon analysis studles
( 3,36, t1T ,52 ,53 ,5;6,1a namely, that student"'teabhers
tralned in lnteractlon analysls are slgnlflcantly more ln-
dlrect 1n thelr teaehlng behavlor than those who did not
recelve lnstructlon 1n lnteractlon analysis. Furthermore,
thls lnvestlgatlon showed that, ln classes taught by.stu:
dent teachers tralned 1n CAFIAS, student contrlbutlon, both
verbal and nonverbal 1n nature, was slgnlflcantly greater
than 1n elaSses taught by student tdachers ,not tso t_rained.
An lmplication for the above results can be found in
studles by Anderson (18) and Wi-thal1:l.f zA).,..rfrf 
"n' 
concluded
that teachers who allowed greater freedom of expresslon ln
the cl-assroom recelv6d more cooperatlon from students than
dld teachers who tended to restrlct the chlldrenrs behavlor
by belng very domlnant or dlrect. Furthermore, they con-
cluded that aggressiveness, lnattentlon, and an uncoopera-
tlve attltude on the part of the students often resulted
from overdomlnance by the teacher.
Thls lnvestigatlon also showed that IA tralned
student teachers made slgnlficantly greater use of verbal-
pralse and acceptance of student 1deas, oplnlons, and
actlons than dld the nonexperlmental student teachers.
rn addltlon, the CAFTAS tralned student teachers exhlblted
??
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slgnificantly more nonverbal questloning of students than
did those not so trained. These findlngs are 1n corrobora-
tlon with lnteraction analysls studles by Amidon (1),
Hough and Amldon (fe;, Field (31), Furst-(34), and Gellman
(37), Gunnlson (40), Hendrlckson (41), Klrk (45), Moscowltz
(5?), and Lohman (47). A study of slmilarlty whieh supports
thls lnvestlgatlon is that by Retson (56), whlch coneluded
that IA trained teachers not only were more lndlrect 1n
their teaehlng patterns, but they all-owed slgnlflcantly
greater freedom of expression than dld those teachers not
tralned 1n IA.
Summary
Physieal education student teachers subJeeted to
lnstructlon and tralning 1n lnteractlon analysls, specifi-
ca11y CAFIAS, exhlblted slgnificantly more lndlrect teachlng
patterns. CAFIAS tralned student teachers allowed greater
student contrlbutlon in their classes, both verbal and
nonverbal. In addition, the experimental group made greater
use of verbal acceptance and pralse, ri'h11e nonverbally
asklng slgnlflcantly more questlons of thelr students.
These behavlors have been categorlzed by Flanders (8) as
being rtlndlrect. " The fact that slgnlficant dlfferenees ln
teachlng behavlors exlsted allowed the major hypothesls to
be rejected.
―
?
?
??
?
Chapter 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDAT工ONS
FOR FURTHER STUDY
Summary
The purpose of thls study was to determlne the
effect of lnstructlon and supervlslon 1n lnteractlon analy-
s1s on the teachlng behavlor of physical education student
teachers.(
Partlcipating 1n thls investigatlon were 40 under-
graduate physlcaL educatlon maiors enrolled at Ithaca
Co11ege, Ithaea, New York, durlng the l-976 spring semester.
All subJects were completlng the requlred student teachlng
asslgnment durlng thls semester. They were randomly as-
slgned to experlmental and control groups of 20 each. The
experlmental group recelved approxlmately 10 hours of
lnstruction and practlce ln CAFIAS; the control group
recelved no lnstructlon 1n CAFIAS. A11 subjects were ran-
domly vldeotaped during two separate 50 mlnute teachlng
1e s sons
Data for flnal analysls of teacher-pupl} lnter-
actlon were eollected durlng the eodlng of the second of
the two vldeotapes of each subject. Dual codlng was per-
formed by Dr. Vlctor H. Manclnl and. the lnvestlgator, wlth
the mean seores belng transposed onto eomputer cards for
4o
data analysls. Ratios and percentages for varlables lden-
tlfled by CAFIAS were yielded by thls ana1ys1s. Slgnlfl-
eant dlf?erences between the experimental and control
groups were determlned through the upe of multlvarlate
analysis of varlance. fdentlficatlon of the CAFIAS varl-
ables which contrlbuted slgnlficantly to between groups
d1f f'erenees was by stepwlse dlscrlmlnant functlon ana'lysls.
The .05 1eve1 of statistical signlflcance was selected for
determlnatlon of all slgnlflcant results.
Significant dlfferences ln the interaction analysls
patterns between the treatnient and control groups, as
determlned by the multlvarlate analysls of varlance, allowed
the major hypothesls to be rejected. This hypothesls stated
that there w111 be no slgnificant dlfferences 1n the teach-
ing behavlor, 3s determlned by the 15 varlables ldentlfled
by CAFfAS, between those physlcal edueatlon student teaehers
recelvlng lnstructlon and supervislon 1n lnteractlon analy-
sls and those physlcal educatlon studdnt teaehers not
recelvlng lnstructlon and supervlslon 1n lnteractlon analy:-
sls. Stepwlse dlscrlmlnant function analysis depleted the
varlables of verbal student contrlbutlon, verbal teaeher
use of aceeptanee and pralse, nonverbal str.ident eontrlbu-
tlon, and nonverbal teacher use of questlonlng, &s belng
contrlbutory to a signlflcant dlserlmlnant functlon, 1n
descendlng order of lmportanee.
41
―?
??
?
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Concluslons
From the evldenee provlded by this lnvestlgatlon,
the followlng concluslons were drawn:
1. Greater verbal student contrlbutlon was evldent
1n classes taught by student teachers tralned 1n the codlng
of lnteractlon analysls.
2. Student teachers tralned 1n lnteractlon analy-
sis made greater use of verbal praise and acceptance of
student ldeas and actlons than did those not so tralned.
3. Greater student nonverbal contrlbutlon was evl-
dent 1n classes taught by student teachers tralned 1n lnter-
action anaIys1s.
4. Student teaehers used more nonverbal questlonlng
when tralned 1n lnteractlon analysls.
5. A knowledge of interactlon analys1s, 1ts uses
and lmpI1eatlons, was beneflclal to the supervlslon and
preparatlon of student teachers.
Recommendatlons for Further Study
The followlng reeommendatlons are suggested for
further study:
1. An additlon to the treatment eould be made to
include the vlewlng by the subjects of the vldeo tape of
thelr flrst lesson prlor to the f1}m1ng of the second, and
flnal lesson.
2.  A replication of this study cOuld be undertaken
43
wlth subjects being conflned to a specific student teaching
1eve1, such as elementary, for all video taping.
3. The use of 1lve coding throughout the study
could be attempted, as opposed to codlng teachlng behavlor
from video taped lessons.
4. A fo11ow-up study could be done of the same
subjects 1n an actual teachlng positlon to attempt to deter-
mlne 1f lndlrect teachlng behavlor 1s lastlng-
5. A study ut11lzlng experlenced teachers, exposed
to an ln-servlee program of lnstruetlon 1n lnteractlon
analysls, could be done to determlne 1f thelr teachlng be-
havlor would be affected, and how. 
6
5. A study could be done, uslng systematlc obser-
vatlon, to attempt to determlne how the teaching style of
a supervlslng teacher lnfluenees the teachlng style of h1s
student teachers.
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APPENDIX B
Coder's Re11ab111ty* for Selected SubJects
Uslng Spearmanrs Rho
Subject One
Top ■O Cel■s RankVHM
Rank
RDV d2
5-5
■5-5
16-18
■5-18
18_■5
5-■5
■8-■6
■5-■5
5-4
■8_■5
■
3
3
3
5
6
7
8
9.5
9.5
■
3
3
3_
5.5
5.5
7
8
9.5
9.5
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0.50
0.50
0。00
0。00
0。00
0.00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0.25
0。25
0。00
0.00
0。00
0。00
Tota■ 0.50
x.gg59
Top ce11s listed refer to the order of coder t s
numerlcal frequency.
' Rank for VIIM and RDV refers to the ranks of each
ceIl for Dr. Vlctor H. Manclnl and Rlchard D. Voge1.
d refers to the dlfferences between the ranks of
each ce1l for Dr. Vlctor H. Manelnl and Rlchard D. Voge1.
-2d- refers to the d column "squared.
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Name Subject One Grade5-6
Class
No.. 40
F_le■9ntary CAF:AS Setting
Time
VHM
G BCoed AM
2 12 313 414 slrs 61167117slra へ 11臥 91 1910120
2 | | | 31■ .ll | ■
12 l l
3
| |
212 41 3｀
| | | | | |
13 | | | | | | | | | |
4 l
|
‐
l914 6 2
14
| | | | |
413 l12 | |
5 ■ | 10 1 3szl zz 2 14 | 12 211 ll
15■ 2
I
24115■
l
124■
0
| | | | | | 19 | | |
16 | | | | | | 124 | |
7 ■ |
17
| | | | | | | |
8 l、 3 212 312 | | | |
18
|
212
l
10123
|
6 1■6
|
ユ |
l
ll
|
313
|■ ■ 31 21 ll■ | | | | 1
■ ■
| | | | | | | | |
0 l
19
| | | | | | | | | |
10 | | | | | | | | | |
20 l ■
gi‐2 7 22 9 99:458:■2 ■ ■3:6718i■3 1. 16 1 2
StJ 1232 112
TI 8 ~2 7 22 9 99r68 10 t24 l 13 157 18■3 ■ 612
% 2■10.5■。81 58124L■ll■92616。3 0。31 3.4L7.64713。4D.31 4ご2o。5
?
――
!
|
l
|
| |
|  ``
|_|
~:~
l
: 日 |―| :
1 l l~ 可
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Name subiect One Grade 5-6
C:ass_ュL臼壼=」==瑠二_甲         CAF:AS         Setting RDV
No。・ ,40        G′E岬 Time AI.1. _
zltz 3113 4114 5115 61167117elra 臥 11ヘ 91 1910120
2 | | | 、311.|. | |
12
3
|
| 212 4「3 | | | | | |
13 | | | | | | | | | |
4 l 9 4
l5i3
14
| | | | | |
414 ■ ll | |
5 ■ | | IOI 3 sz lzz 214 | 12211ll
15
1
2i
l
24 115■
|
124■
0
| | | | | | |
9 | |、 |
16 | | | | | | 124 | |
7
17
| | | | | |
| | | |
8 ■| 31 21.23 2 | | | | |
18
:
2:
l
■1■
|
10 23
1
61■6 ll l
l
313
′■ | 31 21 | | | | | |
| ll ■11 ll■ | | | | 9
9 l
19
| | | | | | | | |
10 i l | | ■ 1 2 | | | |
|
20 ■ ■
8i 7 22 9 991457 i l■
: ■3 !6817:■3 ■ ■8: 2
Env
l 23 3 :13
TI 81 7 22 1 999 68tot24 ユ | 13 68rz lt3 ■
% Z.上| L81 b.812.4あ ll■92.616.30。31 3。41■94。513。
`
0。31 4.71o.5
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r
Coderts Re1iab111tyx for Selected SubJects
Uslng Spearmanrs Rho
SubJect Two
Top ■O Cel■s RankVHM
Rank
RDV d d2
5-5
15-5
5-15
■5-15
18-■o
■8-■8
66-■8
■o―■8
■8-5
5-■8
l
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
■0
l
2
3
4
5。5
5.5
7
8
9
■0
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0.50
0。50
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。25
0。25
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
Tota■ 0.50
* 
.9959
Top cel-l-s llsted refer to the order of coder I s
numerlcal frequency.
Rank for VHM and RDV refers to the ranks of each
ce1l for Dr. Vletor H. Manclni and Rlehard D. Voge1.
d refers to the dlfferences between the ranks of
each ceLl for Dr. Vlctor H. Manelnl and Rlchard D. Vogel.
)d' refers to the d eolumn squared.
Namd Subi ect Two
Class seni_or H^S_.      CAF:AS
No.・ 薔,B,∞闘
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Grade  9_12        _
Setting \rHM
Tin■  PM.
zltz 3113ql'4 、5 15 6l16 71178118ヘ 18ヽ elle 10120
2
l
lil | | | | |
12
!
l il
3
| | | | | | 13 | | |
13 | | | | | | 1 1
| | |
4
|
ll 2 11
14
| | | | | | 21■ | | |
5 | 1 211401301012.|. |■2 31、1 |
15
|
|
l
■ 1■
|
1■1 ,7 B ll
l
2 11
|
6 2 ■
0
| | |
■ ll | 122 | | |
16 | | | | | 9 | | |
7 l 2
I
■|ュ 2
17
| | |
■ |■ | ■ ll | | | |
8 | | 21■ | | | | .ll |
181 1 ■ 15 89!6 2
l
:2321■
:
ll■ 24
| | | 61■ ll | | | 11
| | | 21■ ■ | | | |
9 ■
19
| | | | | |
10 31■‐ | 3 ■ | | ■ |■6 3 ■ |
20 ■
T 1 1 411 5i4101 1 7,27:■07:4 5 196∩ :4 2 ,
E
Stl
lll 41 1514■01172271■0 714 5 19610 4 2 2 2612
% Q31031. Ol 0.3 L311.0263118.8 7.01[L6r.811.o L3D5'O 2。6l■.015 lO.5 80.5
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Name Subject Two Grade 9-t2
Clas
No..
Senior H-S- CAFIAS Setting 、 pnv
じ B a66U Time   PM。
20
15
.19
20
Stt
2 12 3 13 alra 5 15 6l16 7 17 8118 8\ I 18\ 9119 10
2 | | lll | | | | |
12
IlrI
3
| | | | | | ls | | |
13 | | | | | lr 1 |
4 1 21■
14
| | | | |
111
| | |
5 | | 2l zg lzg glr ? ‐? r lp 3ll |
t 3L 1,27 2t, 2:.L 5 2lr
0
| I | |
1lr
| 122 | | |
16 | | | | le | | |
7 1 2 I I 112
17
|
111
|
l lr | | | |
t.t | | rlr | ‖ | 111 |
18 1
l15189,6 2 t24
-T
2 rL
|
1 1124rl
| | |
611 1l | | | | 1l
1 | | | rll 1l | | |
I
_T
I I
| | | | | ‖ lr
10 slr | 3 2 | lr. ゴ | l |
■ I l1r
T 7-1r1 4rI 5 12 9817225: 87t4 3 196l∩1■ ) t?
Fw
:
I
_L I
-I -- --r------ I-
aI-l |
T 1 alr 5'.? g8 tt> )\ lR .I ,4 g lqe rn I a ,1,
0.310.3l。110.3■。31Q5t .3b.9.:
`[ラ
121L.gh..1 〕◆8257L7l0.g i.5 lo.5 ■0
′Coder's Reliabilitytt For Selected Subjects
Using Spearman's Rho
i Subject Three
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Top 10 Cel1s RankVHM
Rank
RDV d d2
5-5
■8-■o
■o-18
■8-18
5-■5
■5-5
■5-■5
6-18
■8-5
6-6
l
2
3
4
5.5
5。5
7・
8
9
10
l
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
■0
0。00
0。00
0.00
0.00
0.50
0。50
10。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0.25
0.25
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
Tota■ 0。50
x.9969
Top cel1s 11sted refer to the order of coder t s
numerlcal frequency.
Rank for VllM and RDV refers to the ranks of each
ce11 for Dr. Vlctor H. Manelnl and Rlchard D. Vogel.
d refers to the differences between the ranks of
each cel1 for Dr. Victor H. Manclni and Rlchard D. Voge1.
.2d- refers to the d eolumn squared.
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Name Subject Three Grade    3-4
Class  E■ementury            cAFIAS
No. 40   取 月,cOed    ‐ Time AM.
Sening VHt'i
21123113 4 14 51156 16 t ltt 8l18 臥 11ヘ 91 1910120
2 | l l | l l | | |
12 l ■
3
| | | | 1 | ll | | ■ |
13 | | | | | | |. | |
4
!11■ :31
14
| | | | |
■ |■ | | | |
5 ■1 | 31
“
11881 21 16■ | |
15 l
|
181■5 l 2
l
12 1
0
| | | ■ | ■ 11 | 114 | | |
16 | | | ■1 | | 1 3 | | |
7 2 ■
l
21■
l
■ 1 3
:
ll ■
17
| | | ■ | | | | ■ |■ | |
8 | | | 21■」ll l l 313 | |
18
1
■014
l
51 33
l
4128 4
| | | ■ | | | | | ■ |■ |
| | | | | | | |
1   1 1
|
9 ■
19
| | | | | | | | |
10 | ■| | 41■ | 130II |
20 ■ ■ ■
37T 2 ■ 2 1■ 6 1284140■9! 5■2: 3■l19■5:2 2 :2 3
nv
Su J
Tot2:■ 2 :l61 284 l4o 19 15 12 13 11 lgl 512 21237i3
% 3.6:0_33^6η^亀 r- s loe 2SS;12_1n 1:氏3_6!0^9z-zlzze s Io-a ■610_6 112
|
~T~~~~
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|
|
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|
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|
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|
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~~~~「 ~~~ ― _ L」 __L_li
Name gubject Three
class   E■ementary
No.・    40        鞭 ,cOed
Grade   3-4
cAFlAs Setting RDv
Time   押・     l_.
-*. -
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2 12 3 13 al14 slrs 6116 7117elra へ 11ヘ 91 1910120
2 | | lll | | | |
12
l |
lll
3
| | | | | | ll | | |
13 | | | | | | l l |
| |
4 ll■
l
3:
14
| | | | | 11■ | | | |
5 l l | }| 52 1207 1 3 1 1 5 | |
|
15 19116 ,
I
:2
0
| | |
■
|
21■
|
■ l■4 | | |
16 | | | ■ | | | ■ 14 | | |
7 2:■ 2、 ■ :3 ■ :■
17
| | | | | |
11■
| |
8 | | 31■ 21■
・
■ | 617 | | |
18
|
■
1
9:2 :61 43
l8 123 281 ■
| | | | | | | |
l11■ |
| | | | | | | | i li |
0 ■
19
| | | | | | | | | ・
10 | ■ ■ | 41■ | | 1 24三 | | |
20■ ■ 1
T ?? ■ 21■ 6!291141201 6■3: 2201843:2 2:231
StJ :
TI 21■ 21■ 61 291 l4r 20t 6 B!2 20t84 3 2 21231 :3
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Coder's Reliabilitytt for Selected Sub」ects
Using Spearman's Rho
Subject Four
Top ■O Cel■s RankVHM
Rank
RDV d d2
B\ 
-10
r8\ 
-ro
5-5
1o-8\
r o-r B\
5-t5
t5-5
15-15
4-B\
5:18\
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9.5
9.5
■
2
4
3
5
6
7
8
9
10
0。00
0.00
■.00
1。00
0。00
0.00
0。00
0。00
0.50
0.50
0。00
0。00
1。00
■.00
0。00
0.00
0。00
0。00
0。25
0.25
Tota■ 2.50
x.9849
Top ce11s 11sted refer to the order of eoder I s
numeri-caI frequency.
Rank for VHM and BDV refers to the ranks of each
ceIl for Dr. Vlctor H. It{anclnl and Blchard D. Vogel.
d refers to the dlfferences between the ranks -o.f
each ee11 for Dr. Vlctor H. Manclnl and Rlehard D. Voge1.
)d' refers to the d column squared.
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Name Subject Four
Clas Senior H- S.
No.・
Grade  9-■2
CAF:AS Setting VHM
員′BP父輝威 Time pM -
21123 13 4 14 5 15 olto 7 l1? elra 臥 11ヘ 9 1910120
2 ll ll 11 515 .ll | | 416 |
?
?
I
1_
.1
■・1 ■
3 1 1 ll 21 | 212 | | 211 | |
13 | ユ | | | | | | l
4 9 ■
14
| | | | | 21■ | |
5 ■ | | 3 2 20114313 | | . 719
15 3 2 13
l
| 12 ■ l 4 7
C
| | | | | 17 | | |
16 | | | | | 1 7 | |
7 11・
:l ll
17
| | | |
■ |■ | | |
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18 ■ ■ 3 ■ 1
:
■1 2 ■ l 1
41 41 2 31■
| | |
615 21 291
81 ■ | 412 | | | 41 4 | 28‐|
3 2 ■ 2 1
19
| | | | | | | ■ |■ ,1 11
1041■ | | 512 212■ | ■う118 1 2
20
1
■ l ■
|
■ l■
T, 2も「I ■0 ■ 121 455i39 9 2: ■ 2 :1860:56 4
StJ
T 2011roll Lzt 4 5'5 l3 9 9 9~ 21 ■ 2 lrg 60 566 4
% 5.310.3 z.7l o.3 3.2 I 1.1 145110.4 2.412.4 o.5lo.3 0.514.8 L6。01■4。91.5 11.1 Q8
?
?
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|
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Name Subject Four
G｀iass  sehJOr H_S_
Grad
CAF:AS  i   Setting RDV
Tirrle  PM・No.・
`′
B輝
2112 3l13 4114slts 6l16 tltt slra へ 11ヘ elte 10120
2 21 | 1 、514 212 416 1 1
12
.I
2・1■
3 21 21 21 | ■ |■ | | 211 | |
13 ゴ | | | | | | | |
4
:
91■
??
| | | |
| | | 21■ | |
5 ■ | | 31220114 313| 1 2 718 |
15 3 2
l
1211■■ l
l
|■
l
4!6
0
| | | | |
| 17 | | |
16 | | | | | 1 7 | | |
7
|
■ l ■ ■
17 | | | | | | ■ 11 | |
8 | | | | | | 1 ■
|
18 3
1
11 3 ■ 2 ■ 2 ■ ■
4 l 51 21 3 ■ | | 12 614 2 |
6 1 2 1 | 4 2 | | | 415 |
9 2 ■ 2
19
| | | | | | | 111 |,1 |
1031■ | | 51 2 12 ■ | | zr l:.g ■ 21
20 ■ ■
T 2エ 3 121 ■ ■2i455i379 9 2 1 2 !2362:556 4 6313
E
Sta 1
T 2■: 3■2 1. ■ Lzt 4 55 r37 9 9 2!1 2 2362l55 6:463
% 5. 5lO.g 3.1 lo3 3.1 l1.O L43l 9.5 L3lz.3 0.5 | 0.3 Q51a O1A1h,43 1.5lI.O a4:Q8
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Coderts Reliabi■itytt for
Us■ng Spearman
Subject Five′
Seected Subjects
's Rho
TOp ■o ce■■s RankVHM
Rank
RDV d d2
｛??
?
5-5
6-18
15-5
5-15
15-■5
■6-■8
18-6
■8-16
■8-5
5-6
1.5
■.5
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
■0
1.5
1.5
3
5
6
4
7
8
9
■0
0。00
0.00
0.00
■。00
■。00
2。00
0.00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。00
0。Oo
O。00
■。00
■。00
4。oo
O。00
0。00
0。00
iD。
‐oo
」?、? ?
?
Total 6。oo
x.9758
Top ce11s 11sted refer to the order of coder I s
numerlcal frequency.
Rank for VHM and RDV refers to the ranks of each
cel1 for Dr. Vlctor'H. Mancinl and Rlchard-E.' Voge1.
d refers to the dlfferenees between the ranks bf
eaeh ceII for Dr. Vlctor H. Manclnl and Rlehard D. Voge1.
d2 refers to the d coLumn squared.
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Na■le Subieci FiVe
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No.・ 郵′B,f閣改
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Grad
Setting VHM
Tirrbe  AM^
2112 3113+lro slrs 6 16 t ltt elre 臥 11ヘ 911910120
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Name  Subiect Five
Class                CAF:AS
遇,B,2劇
Grade  5-6
Setting Rnv
No.・ Time AM-
‐?
?
2 12 313 4 14 5 15611671178 18 ヘ 1ヘ ells 10120
2 1 1 | | | . ll. |
|
12 ■ 1
|3 |■ | | | | | | |
13 | | 1 | | | | | |
4 2 l 1
・14
| | ■ | | ■ | | |
5 | | 2 3023 611 | 5 2 1 |
15 2 2521
:
ll l 4
|6 | | | | | | 130 | |
16 | | | | | | |,4 | | |
7 ■ l 21■ ■ 1
17
| |
■ |■ lll■ |■ ll | | |
8 | .|■ ■ | | | | | | |
18
l
■il
lli 10 5 l191182 2 ■ 1 3
| | |
21■
|
■
| | |
| | | | 111 | | ll |
9 l
19
| | | | | | | | | ■
10 | | | | | |. | | |
20 ■
:
lil l 2
??
2 li ■ 61 27■1 5533:275 5 3i6S3 2 1 1
StJ 1
T 212 ll l6 2 71 155 33:275 5 3 l6s 3 2 1:■ 4
% 0。71o。7o.3lo. 3 2.Llo.7 24.d]9.C LI.419.3 L7lL.7 ■。012251。010.7o.3lo3 1。4
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APPENDIX C
Classification or CAFIAS Data For All Subjects
Variables Tested
1. Teacher contrlbutlon, verbal (tCV)
2. Teacher contributlon, nonverbal (TCliV)
3. Silence (S)
q. Confuslon (C )
5. Student contributlon, verbal (SCV)
6. Student contrlbution, nonverbal (SCNV)
7. Teacher use of questlonlng, verbal (TOV)
B. Teacher use of questlonlng, nonverbal (TaliV)
9. Teacher use of acceptance and pralse, verbal (TAPV)
10. Teacher use of acceptance and pralse, nonverbal (TAPIW)
11. Pupl1 verbal lnltlation, teacher suggestlon (PVITS)
12. Pupil nonverbal lnltlatlon, teacher suggestlon (PIWITS)
13. Pup11 verbal- lnltlatlon, student suggestlon (PVISS)
14. Pup11 nonverbal lnltlation, student suggestlon (PNVISS)
15. Content cross (cc)
‐―
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